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MIND FOOD. SPEAK CORREOTLY.
Haye soîîîetlîiîg for the iniiud tD feed Hope Ledyard advises parents to teacli

-itlo--soiiiethiiiig to look forward to aid tlîeir childreîî to speak correctly. No
live foi-, besides the daily round of labor child should be alfowved to speak incorrect-
o4r the comiting of profit aîîd loss. If ive ly. Parenîts should îîot only ho careful as
>lve iot aîîy talent for writingr splendid t(> eniuiaýtion,7 but also the use of words.
v'orks on political econoiny, or social sci- ITake pains to show iilly one word is cor-
ence, or the genios fur creating al good reet, and another, incorrect. Cultivato
stoiy, oîr a fine, pueiin, the next heat thing, the toue of voice iu your cliildren, as well
amd, iii filet, ahinust lis goud a1 thing, la it as carefulness in the use of ivurds andc
t;I y>ossess ii appreciatioit of these tliings. phrases.
.S have good books 111i1 good nows%-pap)ers, I1
-and rend thein,ý if oîily iii suatolies, ind'
ialk about thein ait diiniier tinie or by the 1 HOÎME HAIPPINESS.
eveniiigfic. C ultiVitte choice flowers anîd Prôhahly iueteeni-twentiethis of the
fruits, and hielp somle poor neiglibor t<>lo ))ls o ilee aeyuwh
seeds and cuttings ;or take an interest iu : thoi.Teidpîdueta
'bes, or fine poultry, or trout culture.gta oe h idpnec la
All'd study zdlways farni and holusehiold coules to a. mil whien his work is over,
science, anud take advintage, of the nlew andc lie feels thnt lie lias rii out of the
iud helpful tlîiîgs tliat are every littie storin into the quiet liarbor of home,
while cv'îiîîgtoligit. ----- tlrl. B. IL. Lelid. wliere lie eau rest iii peace witlt lus

-- k faunily, is soinething meal. It does îiot
THE NEW~ ]3]RTH. niake iiuchul difihreuce whethîer you owvn

A1 witer ou the iîew bit says "ou Ofe hJU use or hlave ole littie rooxu1 in
<od dus his reait Ork ii si1es îuat tat lionise, you eaul iake thiat little

so stili and gently thit nohuody caîi tell 1oo)n -- true hom01e to YOU. YOuea
jus weîîitWiS (010.They often doubt people it withi sucu noods, you eau tu rit

it theinselves ; thuey wvoîder whuethîer thiere to it Nwith suclu sweet fautoies, thiat; it
eanî ho the new heurt, thiey aie afraid thuey will lie fairlv luiiîous witli tlueir pres-
bave iiia(he so0h10 Iliistaike. Especiallymwhien ne-î il et o tevîypr

onvong Christians speak of a sidd
.great change, it imakes others Say, « If Uha 1 eto fahm.Aauttîshm
is tlie wayiv e have to bie c('îvertedý 1 none of you shuould ever traligress. You

a't hoaCîisin'Nei aîtt îa sliould always treat eachi otiier wvith
111 thaxt trouble ;soiietinues tue change lu Coli rtesy. It is ofteul not so difficuit, to
feeling is as quiet lis the suîîîS goiîug over love a person as it is to be cou rteous to
0111r hîead(s ati12 <'clock ;it iiuakes nu no11ise lmi. Courtesy is of great v-alue and a
at aI, l)ut the sliadow begins to faîl the 1 more royal grace tliau soine people seeniothuer way. The fruits of grodliiness begin . hn.I o ilbtb oreu
Io appear, aud the rescucd soul is enabled
taî saiy, Wlu'*Iereas 1 ,,,bid ow1se to eaclî other you wîll soon learai to love

I ias lin, iowI sc. eacli otlier more wisely, profouudly, not
to sa, hastiîugly, than you ever did be-

REJECTI-1 G 001. fore.-yEx.
"Ire therefore tixat rtJecteti, rejectetit flot nian imbt

]Rejeet not the miessage sotenderly ien WT!en wve pray for any virtue, we slîould
By Jesus youî Saviour xuow in Heaven; cultivate the virtue as well as pray for it.
Listeln to-day to lis hoving caIl, The forin of your prayer slioul.d be the rule
To the sin sick soiul, to yotî, to ail. of your life. E!'ver-y petitiou to God is apro.

'Uhose whîo arc wveary, nmay coio and rest, cept to nian. Look not, tlierefore, upon
Thuose who are waitinig, Re waits tolless your prayers as a short iuuethod of duty and

Why~~ ~~ loge reec Ijuu wlyfrte ely lvatioiî only, but asq a perpetual mnonition
'Coule txo Hinu sintuer, conue, cornle to -day. of dity. By wliatwe require of Godwe se

-Coin. tliat lie requuires of uis.


